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Blaine's nearly Grectios aal Bio-

Qnent

-

Speech at Ulan ,

In the Presonoa of the Assem-

bled

¬

Throiies-

Ho Expounds the Divinely In-

spired

¬

Orood-

t"Equal Protection to American
Industries , "

Eternal Eopublioau Maintenance
of the Grand Doctrine ,

The Eoho Taken Up niul Throwi
Back on tlioVnvo of Popular

Acolnlni.-

AT

.

MASSItilON.M-
ASSILION.

.
. Ohio , October 8. lilalno nnt ]

party accompanied by n long line of carriiges
drove to this place from Canton , The houses
and stores along the street ! of Maisilion were
decorated with Blalno and Logan ng .

Blaine drove to n stand in town whore lie
witnos ed a procession of republican clubi
and worklngmon from this pare of the ntato-
.At

.
the (.roa ssion passed liinino was enthuu-

iastically
-

chcereJ.
Among those on the staud were Senator

Culloin , of Illinois , exSecretaryVindbam ,
Hon. Win. McKiuley and Hon. A. W. Ten-
npy

-
, of Now York. Shortly after 1 o'clock-

thu rain i cased and the clubs mustered again
rind proceeded to the house of Mr. Stceze ,
where Blaine had taken lunch , whence they
escorted him ntalu through the mtin streets to
the fair ground ? . The numbers in the streets
eemcd to hate 5ncrea ed since morning and

the demonstratlvcness of rieoplo was oven
greater than before. Arrived at the fair-
grounds lilalno was escorted to the stand in
the midst nf a mammoth tent intended to hold-
over tun thousand J people. The tent was al-

ready
¬

packed full , and thousands more were
Rathered ouUido. When the demonstrations
with which Blaine was received had subsided ,

he mada the following speech :
" .Men of Ohio , in a procession of our political

opponents , at Youngntovvu recently , there ap-
peared

¬

n man and woman in the ranks and in
apparent wretchedness , b-oriug the inscrip-
tion

¬

, "This is Wiiat protection has done for
us. " [Derisive laughter ] ThU was intended
to typify and denounce tie rejtilt? of pro-
tection

¬

in Ohio. I want to present tlio other
sklo of tlio uicture. In Ohio to-day there are
lil.OOO manufacturing establishments. They
cost 9200iOOt( OOt and they turn out annually
a product worth $3 000000ti. Out of the re-

sults
¬

of that Investment nnd thnt product I
observe a grant uwuy people in Ohio who are
not in ragx and not in wretchedness.-
Lautrhter

.
[ und great cheering ] Thirty-five
and forty jears ago iho entira western
country was called upon as an agricultural
community o opooto ptotectUe tatilF , because
it unjustly favo cd tha manufacturer nf the
cast Since thentlio manufacturirg induatrics-
olj.ho country have traveled westward mil !

Oiiio haa become one of the largest mantifac-
tnring

-

states iu iho union [OheersJ and com-
bining

¬

within herself a great agricultural in-

terest
¬

uiil great manufacturing interests.
She presents all Iho eleruents.of comfort niir
inateri3L'"pro5trefs.Staadiiy , na asricnltnra-
lstitej

;

become settled , minufacture * follow.
Indiana and Illinois und Michigan are com-

ingon
-

rapidly lifter Ohio. Iowa ICansas imd-

j.innetotv will eomo alone in duo time. The
rfisult being that the protective policy now
uphold by the republican patty operate ? BO as-

to carry the manufacturer into every stats ,

and ultimately into every county
in the union. It never was
designed that ono part of country should bo
permanently agricultural end the other part
manufacturing , but it was designed that agri-

culture
¬

und manufactures should go hand in-

hand. . [Cheers. ] And whenever tney do go-

htnd in hand , you have thrift , progrees and
happiness. [Heuowed cheering. ] If thin in-

dustrial
¬

system , which combines the highest
elements of human prosperity by uniting nf-
jlicultural uud manufacturing interests , la
worth pres'rvincr , yea elioull not forget that
our political opponents have never failed in
the hist fifty yens , novor'eincj 1833 , when
they had the power in congress , either to re-

past
¬

the protective tariff , if one existed , or to
try to repeal it , or to present enactment
of such a tariff In other words ,

over since 1833 , the democrat patty
m Congress have nsv r sustained by its vote
protective tarilf , not once. [ A voice : ' 'And it
never will. "] Wo ars mat with the acjusjtion
that protective tariff injures the commerce of-

ths country. That In moro frequently made
in the cast than west. The answer to it Is
that since protective tarilf WM enacted in led
the exports fivm tha United Staler luvo been
vastly greater in amount aud value than sill
the exports from thulirut settlement of auKn-
plieh

-

colonixt on this continent down t tha-

luauguration nf 1'iesideut Lincoln , [ Great
cheering. ] I thii.k that is worth repeating.
[ Yen ! yesl ] If you take every export that WJH

over made from the ter. itorywhichnow consti-
tutes

¬

the United Statoi from the titm of the
settlement at Jamestown aud at 1'Jymouth-
llock m 11-07 and 10 0 clear down to IMiJ und
add them together they fail by several thou-
sand

¬

million dollars 10 bo as great in amount
an our exports from HGL to this limp [ Ite-

newed
-

cheering ] Bo that thci u'sertinn that
the protective tariff hindurn the development
of tlio commerce of the country in not only
disproved by the facts tut directly the con-

trary
¬

is true , for aRricultuio and manu-
facture

¬

tiul commerce go hand in hand , aud
were designed to go hand in hand. They nro
the triple cords which bound together , makii
tip the strength of national prosperity. I
assume , theretofore , that people of Ohio
are intdrcntod in maintaining a pro-

tective
¬

turitf , and if you are , it is-

in your power to do it. f Wo'll do It , we'll do-

it , and pratt cheeiinR.J Ohio speaks her
voice on Tuesday nait. Thw district will
have an opportunity to speak l.pr yoico and
gay whothnr ODO of the most brilliant advo-
cates

¬

of piotectinn that ever htrvod in con-

gress
¬

shall he returned [cheers for McKinley ]

with to opportunity to vindicate by join
votes the splendid exporicnca which Ohio has
had in developing her agricultural and manu-
facturing iuterests together. It is for you , men
of Ohio , while thn nation looks on , to record
your opinion and jo ''r julcmont. 1 thank
you for your cordial icteption aad bid you
good bye n

When Ulalna teased epoiklnp thn great
audience durst Into n ttorm cheering and
ehoutlug , which lastedpevwnl minutesOen -

oral Hawley , ex-SccMliry Window and ho-

.utor
. -

Uullnm , if Illinois , also made HpeiHioi ,

The people called repeatidly for McKinley
and when ho appeared the cheering was sec-

ond
¬

only to thnt which hod welcomed IJlalnu.
McKinley did not make a speech but confined
himself to introducing BOIIIQ of the uthTr-

poakeMt In tha uvutiing thme was a torch-
light

-

proccsdon. lilaluo took dinner at tha-

hou o of Mr. Striza and thou after datk-
dioveluck with McKinley to Canton.-

I

.

>( i illn | : Arr.uiieiiiontf ,

Chicago Tribune.
BOSTON , October 7 Tha rcpresentatlvos of

the western trunk lines and the Pacific coast
roadu , at their inoetiiirf in Chit ago last week ,

formed tever.il | ouls linstoad nf four , as wai-
roixirted , for thn proper distribution of tha-
tradio between Chio ' ) and the 1'acilio c'coau'

and intermediata points. Imtead of niian-

dnninfj
-

the t Ipittite , a emu papers Imaf-
ctated , its prurUiinn In some pi Honiara
weroBiiporcorfed Upon Nebraska binmebB it-

wa agreed th t tlia "tripartite" lines iaat-
of Omaha shoulil takn the biuints * to and
from tha Union Pacific except in cattle. Ar-
bitrator

¬

Tucker in to award to the Chicago ,
Durlinston aod Qulocy a portiun cf the cattls

1 miness delivered by the Union Pacific to the
Chicago lines at Council Uuffi" . Poolinp ar-

rnngemonW for all competitive buslucsi in No-

brrnkd have already been ngrond uponbetwrci-
Iho Chicago , Btirltcglon nil Qidncy and Iho
Union Pacific. The ( Jlilcngo , IJitrllngttinnnc-
Julncy( will not divide any of IU Isebrapka-

huslncas with the Onmha line' '. U i provld-
cd , howevtr , thit there fhall bo no discriml
nation a* far nt the I c < l buMncsiof the
Union Pacific in NVbiaskt is concerned ,

the Chicago , Burlington and Qulncy
having the snma rates and facilltloi for
nndnp! bujiiicpn to NcbraV < a tiainti on the

Union Pacific as have the other line * . It vvai
voted to form two pools upm ( ho Colorado
hwincs , ono pool tn cover the bnsincsj be-

tween
¬

Colorado and Iho Missouri thn
other tii cover all ( dorado business east cf tht
Missouri river. Both of then poo's' are to be
distinct but the dissolution nf ouo is tn
terminate both. Itwaialio voted that two
nimllar pools and agreements upon Utah
business should bo formed. A I'acllio coast
pool was also established , and the per-
centages in this pool u 111 bo fir t announced ,

Mr. J. K Tucker is tlio arbitrator in all
of tha pool * , and Is to avraid the per-
centage

¬

!! before N vcmber 1 , and they will
cover the period only botvvo n October 1,1881 ,

nud Jantmy 1 , 1 85. Allot thesoaAroai; onls
were subject to t'to' approval of the presidents
before October 0. and uich approval the chui'-
man , Mr. J McMullin , ha ? nlteady received ,

It Wiws agreed that rates should be maintiiuod ,

and the agents of the various Hues should
meet and unanimously agree upon the rntos.
These are the meetings which nro no.v being
hold at Omaha and elsewhere. Provisions
wore made for n joint committee with povvcrns-
to rates and the rovltion of business. This
commlttco has yet to bo nppaiiited , The
pools expire December 31 , 1>SI , unless ro-

nowcd.
-

. There are already two pools touching
Ca'ifornia business , which are not concerned
by those new ponlii first , thoTranscontinontal
association , iu which the Northern Pacific is
paid n crrtain iixcd rate for keeping out of
California business ; and , second , the pjol 10-

ccntly
-

furmod between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific and the Southoin Pacific , by which the
Atlantic and Pacific gets t! ? per cent and the
Southern Pacilio 73 ner cent , of all the Call-
California and Pacific coast ruiino's. The
Southern Pacilicin this case includes the Cen-
tral

¬

1acific.

A Mvoty Knllrorul War.
BAITIMOIIEOctober8. Tlio Sun this morn-

ing says , it 13 thought in some quarters that
the complications which must ensue from the
latest move of the Pennsylvania road will ba-

n discumfituro to that company as well as the
owt andwest_ lines rcnerally. Their inter-
ests

¬

are so intcrcvoven through a pooling
agreement that such a matter ai an attempt
to shut ono of the pool members out of New
York will probably bring dleagrcementf.
When the pool wai nwlo the * B. & O. wa *

thought sure of Now York ccnnections-
.It

.
was aiguod that if the B. &

O. conclndo to take the stand that
the regulations which made it desirable f r
them to go into the pool exist no longer. There
will undoubtedly ho lively tiuips , and it is oven
now probable thnt n positive line of action has
been taken. The B. & O. hai a passenger
line from Chicago to Now York. From Buf-
falo passengers have tha option of the Krio or-
Wist Shore to New York. Shou'd this line
commence cutting rates others would surely
follow. It is ccrU'n that the present stat'j of
attain ia looked upon m serious by railroad
men.BAI.TISIORK

, October 8. At tha regular
monthly moating of the directors of the B. &
O. the difficulties betwea. . that and tha Penn-
sylvania

¬

road wete not taken up-

.Tlio

.

"WcBtcrii union ,

NEW Yomt , October 8. At the Western
Union meeting to-day a proposition will bo

made to stockholders to reduce the divldcndi-
frnmtoven toUx per cent for the purposes ol
increasing the surplus G.I m to acquire other
telegraph pioperty when considered expe ¬

dient.-

NKVV

.
Yon , October 8 At the anmnl

meeting of the Western Union Telegraph
compiuy to-day President Green presented a
report for the ye.ir ending June 30th , 188 ] ,

which has teeii approved by the executive
coQimltten. Capital stock , SSO.000000 ; bond1-
ed debt 87,214,0 0. Sinking fu.d appropiia-
tion not yet used for redempli n of bonds ,
S2K! ,000 , Tha statements of unsiness for tha
year : as follows : Surplus , July 1st , 188J ,
13,018,000 ; revenues for the yoarondod .luno
80 , 1881. § 19,03 ,000 : expanses , 813022.000 ;

profits , §0,010000 ; total S10iG800. from
which was applied for dividends $ j.5lfj000! ;

ntoroit on boirh SI7-,0'J) : sinking fund ap-
iropriatioiw , §39,000 ; total §0,110,000 ; deduct
in? which IKAVCH n nuriiinn Juno 30 , l SI , 61 ,

157000.
Operating expenses S'J,278,000 ; rentals of

leased lines $1,812001) ) ; muintunanco and re-

construction , § 1,350,1,00 ; taxes. SJOl.tOO ;

eiiuiument of olllce and wires , § 249,000 ; to-

tal
¬

, § 14020000. Gioai earnings over 18S3 ,

SI780UOJ. Tha ctiike, however , increased
the expenses over SlOuO,000.-

AV.

.

. O. T. IT-

.PI.OUIA

.

, 111 , October 8. Eightythree-
countioj are represented at tha state con

vontlon of the Woman'u Christ ! in Temperance
Union now in scssiou in this city, The morn
ng waj occupied effecting a permanent

and the appointment of com-

nitteed.

-

. The district presidents made re-

jort
-

, slnvvitig the organization to ba in a-

louridhing condition. In tha afternoon ro-

lorts

-

wcro mid 3 by Mrs. II. P. Smith of

Chicago , Mrs. K. Kirkpatrick of Monmouth ,

and Mrs. K. B. Mum n of .Toilet. Tonight-
in address nf vvclcoma was delivered by-

Iteynolda , of Poorlu , and rosiiondud-
o by Miss Hood , at Chicago. The add os * of
'resident Mary Allen West , of Galesburg ,

hews 12.) now unions rrgunired during the
last year ; total number in the state , 4'Aft with

a membership of 8,000-

.A

.

Benevolent Ijudy'a Will ,

CIKCINHATI , October 8. The will of Mrs.
Augusta lliintington as ooened by Mrs Shtiiii ;
vay was probated to-day. She gives WOO-

00
, -

in trust to Bluhop Whiimlo , of Minnesota ,
nd directn that iv hundred tlioinnrid bo appli-
d

-

to bnihlint : Slnunwiy hall on the Shatuick-
chool ground at Kalrbwlt , Jillnn. , und fifty
housand for It endowment for tha education
f bays. Another hundred thousand in for Um-

icction of Johnston hall in memory to hnr-

utcr , in tlio Seabury divinity hchool grounds
t the R mo place , with fifty thousand en-
owmont for the purpoja of ajBlutinj the tn-

ents
-

of that echo 1 ,

Another Strike nt IMittlinrP-
nTHiicno

; ,

October 8. The strike of the
tora moulders inaugurated nlno months ngo

was declared off and all who can will return
o work at 15 per cent discount. The nuriu-
acttircH

-

agreed to take strikers back if they
vould apply s individuals and not an mem-
10

-

a of the union , The employe ) ot the lower
mil met this morning and decided not to ro-

nrn
-

to work for loss thin SI '-' "
, which U 12 $

entH moro thuu they received beforj the ro-

luction
-

, _

A Cninpjiifiii Triuk ,

Special telegram to thu BKK-

.CiiK'AGO

.

, OctoberS , TlioropublicanH Jiero ,

o the democrats charge , nro playing a sharp
loilgo. The law provides for the appoint-
uetit

-

of two United Btat s inarihalg of dlirrr-
nt

-

parties for oi.ch voting pitclnot iu tha-

lati mil elections. It IH asicrt-'d by the duin-

icratn
-

tliat tht republican utata central com-

nittco
-

it making UP a lltt of names , ono ro-

mblicni
-

and ono Bu Jer man , leaving the
ietri'icrats out in the raid.

TlioOhnlorn.M-

ADHIII
.

*
, Octobers , Thu o were four fn-ili

cases of cholera and four deaths at Alicanto-
lurioj ? the p tit twenty-four houra-

.llouf
.

, October 8. Cholera rei ort in Italy
the past twenty-four hours : l'J7 fre h caeer ,

OJ deathi.

THE CAMPAIGN ,

Logan's' Enliinsiaslic Rccepliou n

Maryland and PeuGSlvaDi9.?

The Eepublioan Party's Polioy of

Public Benefit ,

Ohio Irretrievably Lost to the
Democracy ,

An Ugly ExpoBuro of Bourbon
Fraudulenoy ,

Montana in Polities Perrino for
the Senate ,

HoosevcU to Stump New York tor-

lllnino VlrjjminI-

iOOANj.VT. AVILiTHlNGTON.
WILMINGTON , October 8. Logan arrived

hero at 11:50: accompanied by General Beaver
and n dole ation of the republican club of-

Philadelphia. . They were escorted to the
opera honao by the city republican organlz
tion.

-
.

Logan entered the opera house at J10.: He
won greeted by the cheers of a lurgo crowd ,

Anthony Higprina introduced Mr. Lognn-
Cicncral Logan expressed thanks for the hearty
welcome , and spoke of Wilmington manu-
facturers and the benefits they derived from n
protective tariff. His remarks and himsell
wore enthusiastically cheered.-

AT

.

llALTlMOHi :.

13AtTl onK , October 8. Logan and jiarty
passed through Baltimore to day from Wash ¬

ington for L'ln adclphia. No ono received him
at the Union Station whpro the train stopped.
The republican leaders did jtot appear to un-
derstand

¬

the tlmo of his arrival.-
AT

.
CIirSTKM.-

CHKHTKB

.

, 1'n , , October 8. The train bear-
ing

¬

L.rgaii and party arrived about 2:30 p. m ,

Tko party was met i'y the committee consist-
ing of U. P. Donm" , John Hoard i , H. A-

.Crozier
.

, and Win Ward , of Cheater. Nearly
all industrial establishments were closed and
thousands of people were on the streets. Men.
women and cnildren lined thn sidewalks , ull
campaign clubs turned out in uniform ami-
wcro arranged in two linen along the streets
tltiough which the party passed. Demonstra-
tions

¬

werof everywhere , and as the general
passed through the btreots , drawn iu a ba-
rmicho

-

by four wlnto horses , ha aeknowlo'ed
the contirmoas cheorlng by frequently
removing hia hat. The clubs foil into
line behind General Logan'n carriage and
the procession to the grounds
of the Chester republican lowua. The deco-
rations

¬

at that iilaea wore very fmo and an
audience from 8,000 to 10,000 poopla gathorol-
to hear Logan. ISx-Congressman Ward intro-
ducedLogn

-

who spoke on tariff and the
financial poli y of tha government , lloac-
knouledgod

-

that the hearty and enthnpustic-
recaption accorded him by thi paoplo was
beyond his expectation and showed cloirly
the gdrift of public sentiment in thU com
munity. At the conclusion of his address ,

Logan was driven to the station and left for
I-hiladelphuumid cnthiui nstio cheering.

PHILADELPHIA , October 8. Long before the
arrival of Logan at the Academyot Miuicthis-
evonltir; the uu.ditoiiuui and galleries wore
thronged by tb6iiBaud-f of people , and upon
the beginning of the o.xero sou ttunding room
was not obt.iin.iblo iu the aisles or 'entrance !

to tha lower floors. Mrs. Logan and several
lady friends osucpieda box adjoining the.stjga ,
and hefora her hiiBbuid'it arrival pie-
sontadwith

-

ecveral bouipjoti , ono byMayor-
Smith. . The romainitig boxes and auditorium
was largely filled witn lidiu-j , Tha distiu-
guishod

-

guest of the evening upon his arrival
wai greeted with treinondou * applause. After
addresses by chairman J nines Dobson and
( ieiier.il Ue.iver , L gan tpoko fjr ncailyan
hour upon what an the promi-
nent

¬

{ 49110 In the contest , which was whether
the republican or American idea that of pro-
tection

¬

to all our indubtr.es that compete with
foreign industries , or whether the English or-

democr.itio Idea of free trade and low wages
shall predominate-

.In
.

the course of his spotch Logan asserted
that the English Mipportod and sympathised
with the confederates iu tholato civil war , bo-

causa
-

of tha free trade section of the confnd-
erato

-

constitution , uhlch provided that no tax
or tariff t-hould bo levied to foster any indtta.-
try.

.
. Mo charged that the democrats had put

in their platform of to-day almost the idonti-
cul

-
lunguago of the confederate coiihtitutlou ,

and this had been done under southern dicta
tion. England nowBympathized with thodeui.-
ocratiu

.

purty an slio did with the confoderatee ,
bccaiibo of the belief that domoeiatlc enceodu
will open the market for her produce. Three
democratic raids upon the taiilf in the Wood
hill , the original Morrison bill , ana the hoii.-
outal

-

Morrison bill of last winter which pro-
posed 0 per cent reduction , had alarmed the
capitalists of the country and compelled thorn
to withhol 1 invefitment in manufacturing un-
til

¬

they can find wlut la the policy of the
'ovormnont. It Is for this reason that our
manufacturing industries ara languishing to-

day. . In answer to the charge that the ro-

mbhcan
-

party running the conntiy-
y holding four huuured million

dollars mirplus in the treasury , ho oxpluintd-
lliatlU'JUOUi'OUof' it coustitutod thu legal
reserve for redcption purpostri , while $_ 1'-

3JOD,0
, -

( ( i.d deposits by corporations
ir whoever it may .bo for winch certificates
mown us the gold corlilicalea ara iu daily cir

culation. The balnnco is hold for tin ) pay-
uunbof

-

interest on called bonds that have not
oeu presented. Of the whole amount there-

foru
-

, S210,000,000 I'D practically in circulation
amonir the paoplo. In answer to the charge
hat the republican pirtv had given away the
niblic IUIIUB ho averted that the land grant
lolicy was .inaugurated by domocraU und mi-

oitunatelv
-

forMr HondiicliH who mada the
ihaiyt1 , the fact wai on record thut
10 never fulled to votu for a land grunt when
10 was in cungresi ,

Logan's remark * wcro frequently Intcrinpt-
ed

-

by long-continued applatiuo and , Upon
their conclusion , ho wan otuurtcd to a oarringo-
in waiting and whirled away to join the torch-
light procession in his honor Jlo nccompa-
uicil

-

tha parade or a portion of Itn route ,

aud upon leaching the Continental hotel re-

viewtu
-

the line M it pasaed ,

In I'olltlcu ,

Special TeUgiam to tlio BH : .

JkClllCAio , Octber F. Ooveinor Crosby of
Montana Is hero. Speaking of the political
nituulion , ha Bays that while thu territ iry litH
been hiriitof.rfl Btromclv democratic , the chan.-
cos

.
now aru that , in November the vote for

(lelegbtoto congroiHill hoery close botuccn
the two opposing caudldatca ,

Olilo IjdHt to Dr-mocraoj: ,

Special toil-gram to TIIK UKIC ,

CllU'AtlO , October 8 , About a month ago
(hero was a conference hero of the leading
democrats vtlth u view to organizing the
northwest moro thoroughly than had been
done m former uimpalgiM , The btalos of

Illinois , Indiana , Ohio , Wisconsin and Michi-

gan wrra represi-ntuil. In that conference tlio-
InipoituncHof carrying Ohio wuniecognlll ,

A m mber of the national democraticcommittcnW-
UH preHBiit und | ilo gcd that the commlttco
would Hpend $400,01)0) In the canvasn of
Ohio If thu utatos represonU'd would put
a lika Hum Into the Htato. Thia
was i> treoi; to und when the members of thu-
coufertnce went homo tliuy work and
too n raised thu recpiinwi sum which was for-
wauled

-
to Ohio , This ironey hiid all been

ipaat und the eiehequer is running low , but
nut a cent liau been received from ] the demo-

Ora'ic naltflial commUtoc , and it IIM jus
leaked out that thnt body hai given uu nil
hope of carrying Uio tate this month , and Ins
dotorminril not to put any into it
Tin rettlt is tint n row ofcry Inrga propor-
tions

¬

vvhlch may bo oxpoctcd to coma to the
ourfaco bsfo o long , not only in Ohio but also
In the liter M.dt s which contrilintod to thn-
fund. . Thn republican * hero nro jubilant , ami
predict gie.it results for thtir ticket in the
Novuutbur olcctioC-

iTorrlno for llio HottMc.
Special to TUB UKE-

.XOIIFOI.K

.

, Neb , , Octobers , The republican
senatorial convention composed of the cottit-
HCB

-

of Mndlsou , Stanton , riimmiiKf ami-
Wahm met hero to-night and nominatud Mr.
Hall Porrlno of Wliner , Cnniming county , 'as-

candldatu for state senntor. Mr. Perrlno ii a
strong man and will run ahead of the party
voto.

Koosovolr fluItlnlnc. .

Special dispatch to Tim BRB.-

CIIIUARO

.

, October 8. Governor Croiby , of-

Mantiuin , 1m ? a traveling companion from the
west , Theodore Utxwoveit , who U now on hN
way homo in the Kmplro state to tike tlio
stump for the rest of trio campaign in advo-
cacy of the republican nominee" ,

For ConttrosH iromC-

IIICAUO , October 8. The prohibitionists of-

tlio First congressional district to-day nomi-
nated

¬

Itoboit Ne.il-

.NoDrnfkn.

.

. Gecil
Special to TIIK BIB.:

LINCOLN October 8. 'iho nineteenth anmt-
al

-

session of the I. 0. of G. T. of Nebraska
commenced in this city to-day at 10 o'clock a.-

m.

.
. , and was called to order by Frank J. Sib-

Icy , of this place- , grand worthy chief tcmplnr-

of the stale. Thn tight . worthy grand tem-
plar

¬

of the world , John U , Finch , is In ntten-
dince

-

, having arrived yesterday from a four
months' cimpaignlrip ; tour in the eastern
ulatfls. There are fifty lodges represent-
ed

¬
by some 1RO delegates from all parts

of the state. The reports oC cflicors worohourd
this afternoon and committees for the ensuing
your wore appoinlcd ,

The fceslon promises Iq bo interesting and
profitable. It will clo o to-morrow evening.-

A

.

Dnnd Chl'oi's lloiiorc ,

BUFFALO , N. Y. , October 8 , Arraugetnontal-

invo boon made for the ro-intoriiiont of Jted
Jacket and other noted Indian Chiefs hero to-

morrow.

¬

. The romulns have boon placed iu
handsome cherry-wood coffins and now llo In-

state in the rooms of the Historical bocloty-
.At

.
10 a. in. the funor l. cortega , six hearses

and tixty carriages will proceed to Forest
Lawn cemetery wliuro the remains will bo dc-

insltod.
-

. In the proosssion there will bo n
largo number ot Indian chiefs from Ojtlarau-
mis.

-

. Prayer will ba offered by the Indian
clergyman and a dlrgo bo sung and addresses
will bo delivered. Memorial services will be-
hold at the evening at Iho Mu ic hall John
Jacket ami his sister Abby Jacket , grand chil-

dren
¬

of lied Jacket take part in the oxor-
ciaej.

-

.

Tha Unking Powder War.
The Royal Uaking Powder is otill

making enemies among thoao who are
manufacturing ,' ana nolling imptiro nrtt-

clea for leavening purposes (dud thoic
name is legion ) and tlrp fact shovrs that
it ia coQtimiiiig ila vigorous vork in the
interests of iho public. Thia company
act out sonio tirao ngo to oxpoao the
character , and &3 far aa poasiblo to brouk-
up the finlo , of adultofatcd baking pow ¬

ders. Having found from an examina-
tion

¬

of a number of BpV.imonB procured
from grpcora thatrllicj **& generally of-
nn inferior character , acmcr devoid of nil
leavening properties , ant ) many of them
actually poisonous , it brought the matter
before the public , denounced Iho makers
by nanio in the presa and to the health
authorities. The nlldir win snnodily
taken up by physicians , Boards of Health
and Legislatures throughout the
country chemists were em-
ployed

¬

to maKe scientific tests of
the various powders in the market , and
the government itself directed analyses
to bo made before it would purchasn the
supplies needed for army , navy and Indi-
an

¬

uses. The result more than justified
tlio charges so boldly made by the Royal

ompany. Kot only were the majority
of baking powders in the market found
to 4bu largely nduhoratcd , but many of
them wore ascertained to contain nlum
and other poisonous ingredients to BUCI-

Ian extent as to render them positively
unaafo for ueo in human food. The in-

formation
¬

oprcad throughout the country
and created a profound sensation. As u
result mnny of Ihcso injurious mixtures
were driven out of the market , and the
aulo of all of thorn cenously interfered
with. No occurrence of recent date has
icon so far reaching as this in itc benefi-

cial
¬

inllutnco upon tlio public health
and the boldnesa of the Royal Bak >

rig Powder Company in the in-

auguration
¬

of fiuch a warfare , and
heir energy is carrying [ it forward
vith such impottant results , wore uni-

versally
¬

commented upon and appreciae-
d.

-

. In making the changeo they did
not heait.vto to enter into competition
vith every other baking powder in the
country , and it is u public antiafaction
hat in all the tosta and tmalvaes uiado-
ho Royal Biking Porrdcr was placed ut-

ho head of the Hat and declared by-

3oarda of Health and by the Government
chomitta DCS. Mott and Lore , to bo cu-

torior
-

to all others in strength , and ubso-
utoly

-

pure uud free from all inferior
ubatancca-

.In
.

continuing this warfare against the
adulterated food , more particularly the
iluin and otherwise impure and inferior
> aking powders which unscrupulous man-
ifacturorH

-

are endeavoring to force upon
ho market in this locality , the Roy.il

will undoubtedly meet with the old-time
opposition and ubuao Wo are oonfldont ,

lotvovor, tmv! * the public will also appre-
ciate

¬

, as horctofiiru , bath the object of-

ho "alum men" and the natron of the
loyal Company , and award full justice
o the company that haa no foarloBaly-

atood up for its protection from all such
advonturoro.

die GoiiKr <* K'll' °nnt Union ,

LONDON , October 8. At n mooting of the
?ongn Rational Union of England , held last
illht Dr. Hradford , of Now Jersey and Dr.-
ittlp

.
- , of Chicago , nvtao wldrcuscu uud woiu

warmly welcomed by th ) uuion.

Had Aooldi-iir ,

NORTH ADAMH , (Jctober 7. A carrlajja con-

alnliiK

-

Oeorgu and Allen Hall of Htutnford ,

Vermont , wan strutk by nn oxpntm train at-
Jrcylockeroming lutt night and both were
nfctantly killed , The lixly of thn young ma n-

rm.iined on the engine u'ld the JOUIIR woman
vas thrown ouo htindrod feet-

.riio

.

AVrotdliod 'MuillKitu Lottoilth
OANTON , October H. Ulaln9 nald to-day in-

.nswcr to an liujniry that the assertion of-

iVairun Kisher that he ( lllulnii ) had offered a-
um of n.oney for the "MnlllKtin lottuiH" wan
itterly nntriui. Itwisu uiuio malidoiiH In ;

vontlon. Jilainu mldod that them WAN uovor-
a tinit ) when ho would have pild n sliiglo pen-
iv

-

for tholotturu Uioujth ho always malntuin-
xl

-

It wa a Krosa inva-i , n of his private rinhti
hat th A lutteu ahoiiid be hawked about and

AND WIND ,

flic CoiuMiietl Elements Wreak Whole-

sale

¬

Death on LaKe Michigan ,

Ton Mon Swept Into the Boiling
Waters ,

Drowned Within Hailing Distance
of Skoro ,

Mooting Death In Unoonscious-
ness of Dangon

Terrible Situation of the Survi-

vors

¬

for Hours ,

Gntl.tnt KCHCUO liy tlio Clilcn 'o Ijlto-

Snvliif ; Crow Mlitula mill
Detailed I'nrtlculnrH.-

IN

.

THIS iiXKB.
CHICAGO , October 8. A storm on the lake

last night blow away n small thauly Inhieh
laborers employed in the inlet to the lake tun-

.'nul

.
' were lodged. It wai on piles in the lake
about ouu milo from the Khnio. There wore
sixteen men In all employed in the Inlet , and
by the carrying away of the shanty they worn
left clinging to Um stringer , or baam , in a
most perilous poult ion. It is feared that some
of them have been drowned , The lifo-savlug
crow have gnno to their rescue.

The Ijfo saving crowshortly before noon suc-
ceeded in throwing a line to the frail pier from
which the shanty had been blown. The res-
cue

-

of what remains of the thlrty-sovcn is cer-
tain

¬

unless they should iu the meantime bo
overcome by exhaustion and cold. Ktght-
tiguroi can bo diatitigm hr d through a Held-
glass clinging to the pier which , together with
ono who floated ashore , lonvo f oven unaccoun-
ted for. und it is feared they have been lost-
.Tha

.

lifo laving i row have succeeded In rescu-
ing

¬

four persons , and it is' now known ton of-

thueo on the frail pier whtn the storm burst
upon them are drowned , The storm was ono
ot great fury. It blow up suddenly , and thu
work of destroying the temporary structure
was ( [nick and complete. The inon had no
means of escape boyoud ono'emall boat , which
in mipposed to have gone adritt when the storm
first btrncl : the pier. A number of the unfor-
tunate

-

men wcro carried into the lake with thn-

weckn o of their building , and were com-
pelled

¬

to battle for their lives with little to aid
them beyond srt.vy puces of floating timber ii-
thn

>

blackness of night. Few facts are obtain-
able

¬

at this hour , und only an outline of the
disaster is known.-

THECOMl'I.LTK

.
PETAUR.

Ten men employed in the construction of a-

new water tunnel for tha vllhigo of llydo
Park south of this city , were drowned in view
of the at six o'clock this morning.
Thirteen men wore employed upon tha work ,

sinking a tnnii ; ! and constructing a new crib
at a point iu lake Michigan onu milj from the
shore. Above tha crib had boon constructed
n platform about forty feet iquaro supported
by poles , bound together by heavy chains.
Upon the platform had been built a small cab-

in in which men slept mid had their moata ,

having lived there for the past three weeks
The platform was supported by heavy timber !
resting on piles. About fi o'clock thu son bo-

uvmuso
-

heavy that poilioiiBof the platform
were washed away. The mou avvoko about
B:30: and found that Iho 'spray with ovivy
wave was dnshinp; against the side of their
hut. They were not much alauned and pi o-

ceeded
-

to gat breakfast , which they rracceedod-
in eating. The utorrn contiunod to increase In
fury , and finally a great wave struck tha
cabin and carried It fairly Into thu bolljng ea ,

and with it every man upon thu frail utruc-
turo.

-

. Twelve of the mnn succeoodui'l in
climbing upon the hugo stringers and lying
fnca down with their arms around be tins.
They awaited the arrival of assistance. Kvory
moment increased their danger , and the
waves with terrible force toro them ono by
ono from their anchorage , until only eight re-

mained. . In thu meiintimo the crew of-

tlio Chicago lifo-favlng station had bcon-

advieed of their Hituatinu und wcro
dispatched to their rescuo. They arrived at-

thoscono about U o'clock and when they wore
within throwing dislaccoa line was made fast
by the almost drowning men to the timbers ,

aud made tight from the boat , Then the
eighfrsurvors attomptnd tlio feat of working
their way tlnoush tha surf to the boat and
succeeded in making tha journey. Ono of the
rnon was washed oil hut succeeded with the aid
of n plank in reaching tha thoro. Among the
drowned aru Willium II. Shnalinn and Corbiu ,

contractors of the works. The namoi of the
others drowned , ore : Lewis Ainswoi-ih , An-
drew AiiiswortbCliarlo3 Mansti.Charles Folk ,
D. Smith.Otto Moncofaki , William MoncofHki ,

Claus ClauHT, The bodies drowned aru not
yet recovered ,

XH13 P11A.NCOOI11NB3B UAH.

CHIN SB UAt-BINIl IT I'EMtf-

.TlEN

.

Tais , October 8. China has sent a
thousand lomforcuinaiiU to Pokin.

CHINA CUTT1NC ! HOI.DIEII41 WAC1H-

H.III

.
1 lung Chang nihiriud the government to-

poHtjiono thu reduction of the pay of Chiuodo
soldiers ,

IIOKU KONd'rt ( MlIlTLkll COMltntCK.

LONDON , October 8 , AdviccH from Ilting
Kong Btnto that hiuinoiH is at a complolo
stand still and commerce is paralysed.A-

NOTHHU

.

CIIISEHi : DKI'UVT-

.I'AKIH

.

, October 8. Anollicial dispatch from
Hanoi to-day H.IJS Colonel Dennier with two
batallions of the foreign legion , two compa-
nies

¬

of Infantry ami n rectum of mounted
wrtlllory , have had an engagement with Chi
no'O troop * In the valley nf the Leo Cjumu
river , which lasted nix houra. The ChineHo
made a frtuijborn roslHtanco , but wore linnlly
completely routed. Four ijunboatH assisted
Iho French forceH. Four of tlia Frttnch , in-

cluding
¬

the captain , were killed , and twculy-
wounded. . T o forces under Col , DunnliT are
continuing tin Ir advance ,

OIIINA'H DIIMXJMATIO IIUBK-

.PAIIIH

.

, October 8. Captain Fotirmcr , who
negotiated Iho Tien Tuin treaty with Cliinu ,

hcnraful.y repudiates the copio ? of the treaty
distributed by the Ghineio ( iovernment with
ImpoiUiit clauses ciaHxl. llo olfor* to fl hl
whoever ( mentions his good faith In the nutior ,

HIIKLI.I.VU TAMSU-

I.ilo.vdllAl
.

, Ocl3b r 8. Thts bombardment
of Tanmii by ths French fleet Is nidi In prj-
gre s. On the Oth inst. tha Hoot had destroyed
Iho ChintiHo furti. Tlio hoiibea of Kuro | eatm-
in the city woio riddled vith shells , but the
inlmbitunU Imvo not Mitftrnd any fatal
catmaltia . The Cliiuoeo aru strongly tin-

trcnchud
-

,

Down AVIth Htor: < ! t Hdolcll.jr.
October 8. Ilinhop Fubsr en-

the action of lUv , Cur , of llcanhnr.-

nAi

.

, Iu dunoimiing frcm the a tar thu cvtah-
lishmunt

-

of a bimsvolent society entit'od' the
Catholic Union of Jviilyhiu of hi. Ji hn. llo-
H y it touches upon Bfxjrot uigauizUIoiu liku
the J'Veo' .Manjni- .

HOP Hploiulor At An ICnd ,

Boston (jpi-clal to Chiogo Tnuif.-
IIOifON

.
, October 7. IHpecIal.J-'IIio Boston

pnlico arrmted on ( .nine ttroct thin afternoon
.Mrs. (Juurgiaiu lieniititi. whom the Knw York
authorities chaigi'd wit'i liircony of §i! ,000-
woith of (1'uiriondn' frmn Theresa Lynch , of-
No. . OJ5 Biorulwn ? , The onto ui outlined
by the detective who is hero to taka
the acuiHod to Xuw Yoik Is an-
intereslItiK one. Mr' , II ustU U a
daahlug widow of 3,1 } jwrH. Oiijilna'ly' eho

( ? timn , of Kan
, Mass. Sini-o then by three MI-
Cningof

-

oho IIJM born In turn Mrs.
.MitKly , MM. Lconnnl , and Mn. J , Fred
llotttis the well known nt'ck broker , having
died in .Inly last a1. Mnrchtlold. A few
inonthi gn Mrs. lleulli lived in clcgint
apartment In Fifth Avemta hotel in Now
York , and for nou-ral wccku ho llod-
tngrc t stjlo. It in Bald she g vo out that
hii was n near ! ol of tlio Vanderbilo , !

mid In cry way idio created the Imprmitn
that her pocunlary re onrcei wore wlthoto
limit. Her toilets nro doicrlbed ai mnrvoluun
costly cl gnnco. Her ttirmmtq , InchulingK-
OMral horses , are wld to been inpgnth-
cont.

-

. Her gorgootif ly liveried ( onchm.in gao-
oojboily t > iiiHlerntlnd that llioy woro-

rnorEiuv. .
and not hired. Thn prollmlnsry dotaiU about
her rotation < with Thereto- Lynch , the Uroad-
way diamond broker , are tint given. It Is
alleged thnt nlio canto Into powvmm-
of the diamonds by hirlinr thoni for
use at a high-toned reception. It U
not Hiatod what the pretext for the
transaction w as or whether any it-curity was
ghon. It Ii alleged tlmtnho did tint go to-
tlia reception , hut that * ho cnmo directly to-
Uoston , The police claim to know that nho
hypothfciUod the Jowls at a loan wsocUtlon ,
and that o part of them will bo rccotornd ,
dlio w M indicted in Now York Inst week. In-
spector

¬

Itlchardsuit caught slfiht of lur
this afternoon entering a law ollico on Court
strco , On boirg arrested nho prepared for n
vigorous defense ( ov , Kohlnoii granted
the application for requisition , but her conn-

t l nay tlioy w 111 a ; once njiply for a w rit of
habeas corpus.

ot TrntluB ,

CHICAGO , October 8. The federations of
trades and labor unions continued its section
this morning. A telegram from the Now Jer-
sey

¬

eight hour Icagno urging the federation to
consider the eight hour question was read atjd-

a reply relumed that decided action would hu
taken , The legislative comimtteo made an-

exti'iisivo report to which Itras contended
th't' strikes when based on justice and con-

ducted
¬

with discretion , Rorvod a good end ,

although beneficial results miclic not bo 1m-

mediatoly
-

folt by those engaged in thorn. The
strike ntntlstics for the last lour mouths num-
bered iu the United Btnto US , affecting 5,300-
vinployoi ). Of these utrikoa fifty had boon
against reduction of wages. The committuo
reported In connection with the eight hour
question , it had addressed the national com-
mittees

¬

of both republican parties , but had to-

coivod
-

no response. The comnilttco believed
it UBolcsa to watt for legislation and the desir-
ed

¬

result wns only to bo attained by thorough
organization among workiugincn. Adjourned
until - nVlni-lf. * " '

The afternoon Hosaion was almost ontlrely
taken tip with the presentation of und discus-
fion on the resolutions for the amelioration of
the condition of the laboring cl.i'BCH. The
cession opened with thorccentton of a telegram
of greeting from the Trade and Labor union
of Now York , to which appropriate roaponsdT-
TitSBont. . The committcps oil solution and
onieportof It'gUlativo committed wilt , ap-
pointed. . The following nro the moroimpoit-
ant rt'italtttiuiiB piosentod. Iiloht of them
looking to the prcsDiitation to various state
leglslaturoa with n lew to enactment into
law , except in cases othorulfio noted they wore
referred to the committuo on resolutions :

For .tho appointment of a guardian of ap-
pi.inticea

-

in each county whoio duty will bo-

to hoar all complaint * of apprenticed , and if-

wrcng in bolnedono them to report the facU-
to the county judge who is to bo given power
to punish by Inipritoumont. For IcgUlatiou-
g vlngo ntity connnlsBioner.H power to regulate
tll-vontilattd and filthy work thonu , including
Imprlsunmcnt us penalty for their malntenu-
nco.

-

. I'lotosllng agaln t the preslJenl'a-
noglco to upnoint co rimifliioncra of labor
tmitUtics under the Uw pasB d by the last
cotiirojis.| This caused cBMtrablu disctiKaion ,

its oppoueiita liulding it ill-advl.ft'd an con-
gress

-

would probably rowominond a man foi
that position. It tmally paesed , For the
eitablltihmout of a labor under tlio-

diicctioaof labor 11111011.1 In every important
cityin the country to fill thu place of intodigenco-
ollicera and guard against uijastlcoH practiced
liy the employment of agents. For uniting
Uiudred trades , such HB building tiadea in
largo cilios , to Bccuro them ugaimt impurled
cheap labor. 1'ortho' enforcement of thool lit
liour law on all government work , and the
abolition of contract labor in P'liitentiariu. ,

jails and reformatories. For the appointment
of boards of arbitration , the statu to decide
between thn employer and tlio employed

strikes are threatened. For the ap-
oiii4innnt

-

| ) of u committt'o of hvoon et.itistica.-
if child labor with u view to learning the
best means for iti abolition. For the
appointment of a state inino Inspector.-
L'or

.
' putting into olfoct by nil tunics and
inmciioB if jftvor; , th-i eit'lit hour law May 1st
80 , throughouttho Unltod States and Canada.-
TnU

.
cattsid extended dlscueeior: . The ojipo-

nouts
-

mada the point that it was too BOOH to-

mtH such u resolution , hccauau the majority
if the Inbjrors of the country wore not mom *

jcrs of any trades union and could Dot , there ,

'oro bo relied ontoBtmd by the movement ,

lieu put tootu , it went through
)y a heavy majoilty. Adjourned-

.An

.

HonoHt Itlun ,

AI.HANV , October 8. Walter N. Thaycr,

president of the ntato workingmoim assembly ,

lecllnod the jiobition of chief clerk in the
mroau of labor Btatislicu , made vacant by the
removal of David Hcaioy. Ho says : "Whilo
[ in the selection of myself a Desire
on your purt to have labor in the
Htato rcproscntod In your dop.irtmont , I feel
t my duty to decline to bo th.it ropretenUt-

ivo.
-

. While holding my present position in
the ranlcH of labor , I shall decline any ofllcu-

if a tmbllo character , feeling If I did accept a-

political position it mlirht ho construed to
110:111: that I hud tixid the ollico entrusted to-

me by workingmen of the ututo to advance
my personal interests , "

Champion on tlio Turf
1'iioviunKui : , October 8 John L , Sullivan

Bays that ho intends to train down to 200-

lotindu , or IBHH , for n i et-to with Lufliii , IIo-

a willing to wager a, $1,000 to S2M ) that ho

will have the beat of Lallin from the fitart ,

ind is conlidunt th it ho can tavilv dlf JKIHO of-

ilm. . After the Lallln light ho dotirm inaUhoB
with AH Ori'onliold , tlu KiiKlidh athlete , und
with Mitchell , if tlio latter 11 inclined. Ho-
kchircM Folomnly tlul ho hai rtoppnd drink-
iig

-

for all lime and is dcteimlnnd to take euro
) ( hlmielf. After con plot inf bin engagements
n this cciuntry hn will . some farewell per-
formances

¬

niul then maVo n toitr of llnglun ' ,
Ireland. Scotland and Australia ,

*

Tnn Iii! : :,

, Octobers. Kv-l'ollco Judge Bon.-

F.

.

. Cobbhad his prollminaiy oiumliiatlon tj-
day before i'ollco Judge Montgomery and n
charge of , preferred by Do
vcnpoic Jiroa. , for whom Cobl ) wa i Handling
money IIH iigont. Ho wuivcd examination mni-

wai bound over iu uuii of ?J(00 to appear and
answer. ll'S brotlier-Indaw offered to go on
his bond but Uobb rifnsi'd , saying that ho
would rather go to j ill than to stand the Im-

portuning4
-

of other croditorc who are badly
left.

ICuuoH-
.Tito

.

quarter mlk2iearoU Maiden Kkock-
urn won Hawthoino lid , Cordelia 3d. Time ,
1 20j HBenflights mile. 1'Jantor won Uen
Wooley 2d Nimblefont 3d. Tlmo , 1 3 L
Hamo distauco .Sugar 1'liim won , Croltln 2il ,
Time , 1 Utii. Milo and li hth , all agon , King
Fnri won lilack Jack L'd Ltitoatrlng .Id Tnm ,
1 57. illlo , iiou.wiuiieN , Ilattlotou won Nitl-

SJ. . Time , 148f.

Death ofGoiiorui Murray. ,

SK.STOA FALW , N , Y. , October 8. ( Jon. J.-

U
.

, Murray , whih locolving u binniir for thn
plumed kni liU last night won utrlckon with
upoploxy. Ho wan ono of the originators o
Decoration Day and led the llret procoesioa
that met txtrow tlowoia on soldi ru graven.

FIELD AND RANGE.

Yesterdays Qnitatioos at Ctiicago on

Stock anil Grain ,

Onttlo Fair Without Change or
Now Fontuns ,

Hoga Strong and Aotivo With
Higher Prices ,

Wheat Steady Bij
. %ith No Do-

oidotl

-
I p ,

'
S-

A.. Panicky Day.r. "Lones"-
on 0 i

Threatened l> cpr < n In Prices
Outs Unusunlly ' n l ork Ir-

rcRulnr
-

I Vlrni ,

OIllOAOO MAItKETB.C-

ATTLE.

.

.

Special Tolcgram to TIIK BLB.-

ClIICAQO

.

, Oct. 8. Among thn fresh re-

ceipts
¬

were nearly 330 cars of Toxaus and
westerns and the quality was rather Inferior.
There were only a few loads of good natives
which wore oaporly bought by dressed beef
opcratori at from ?o.GO to 8000. Orjo lot of

light littlocaltlo under 1,300 selling nt 3675.
Common to fair natives , on account of their
Rcarclty , sold a shade bolter but cannot ba
quoted as higher Ilango cattla were wanted
but buyers wore rather slow. There was an
improved inquiry for young cattle and for
stock calves. Rood to choice , 1,200 to 1,350-
Ibs , $5 a i@(5( 70 ; common lo fair 1,001)) to 1-

200
, -

Ibs , § 1 0 @5 75. Sains : 200 Montanna ,
1.162 Ibs. SltSJ2G3; Montanas , 1,217 Ibs ,
S5 00 ; 100 Wyomings , 1,268 Ibs , 91,9) .

UOG8 ,
The general market waj active and strong

5alO higher ou medium aud good packing sorts
which sold at D 20o5 CO , while common sold
down to 4 OOafi 10, and best heavy at 6 fiOa

570 , with 5 80 mid for I'liitodclpliiiB. The
bent H33irto' light sold at 5 - a5 40 ; comrron
410510. Thu market closed rather easier
than at tlio opening as some of the big pack-
ing

¬

firms ordered tboir buyers to wlthdravy on
account of the dull outlook in piovisions.
Packing and nhipping , 250 to 375 Ibs , 5 33a
5 7D. Light , 100 to IO lha , 4 80a5 65.

Opened tiuiot and steady , owing prtmirlly-
to the bad shipping woathernnd . .duoiitiished-
volutno of receipts principally at out ido-

paints. . Cables quoted a, firm feeling iu foi-

olgn
- ,

markets , but the report of heavy Kurope-
an

-

failures during the niicMlo session cauBcd
prices to recede but a reaction set In. . I'ricos ,
ou the regular board wtro about the sanio n g-

.thono
.

yesterday. On the afternoon board the ,
feeling was gomowliat firmer , the market clo-

sing
- *

.

at 7CJ for October , 78ft for November , *

80J December and 80j{ for January.C-
OUN

.

The pr ; spoct of elf ar cold wmthsr , nccom-
pooled by a ruah of eeUitir ; orders caused a
rapid decllnd in noir option i and for a time
the foaling was quito panicky among the
"longs" and a great quantity was throwii oa
the market by small holders , Tlia market
grow Htoadier , a portion.olUlio do.H-
roTenjd'widiHr thaaftenlWnb5jk. . | .
prices ruldd again. Though the clewingfi
day was gonpr.dly undartha klo.t fisureaof
yoatorday. The market closed at 05Jo for
Ootobor, 02 o for November Jo for the year ,

and -105(0( for May.
OATH.

Ruled unusually firm and a good advances
was xcorod and maintained. Tha market clos-

ing
¬

at 27ic for Ootobor , 27ja| for Novemb.r , ,

27o for the year and 30o for Alay. &

rouic. V ;

Irregular and easier , closing at S1G.50
October , $12,50 for tha year and Sl-.GO for'-
January. .

LAUD.

Finn : closing at S7.GJ for O obor, S7.35 for
November and January-

.ItcitnloH

.

nf Moxlcnn AVnr VotoranH-
Sr. . LOUIH , Oct. 8. Mexican veterans met

this morning to attend a reunion which conk
tinuoi tlireo days. Two huudrod delegates
aru proaont , Iu the obaonco of President J.-

W.
.

. Dunvor , Uonoral M. I) . Mannou of Indi-
ana

¬

, first vico-projldont , called tha mooting to-

order. . The address of welcome by J. O-

McGinnis of St. Louis , was replied toby
Acting President Mason.

Virginia Btrnl { > l > t-outs.
RICHMOND , Va. , October 8 , At a mooting

of thoatralght-out republicans'stato committco-

today , ( ion. W. C. Wickliam J. F. Dazon-

dorf

-

and A. B. Cook rosigned. Resolution *

weio adopted withdrawing the entire doctoral
ticket , and reqosting that the niiaindorof the
electors roslgn. Of the seventeen members of
the committee urefceut only ono dls onting
voice was made to tlio action taken.-

JO.xpoKltioii

.

Appointments.
WASHINGTON , October 8. The preiident

appointed L. It. Stonnard register of tha land
ollico at Taylors Falls , Minn. , vlco , Owonn ,

deceased , and T. B. White , alternate com-

mlstionor
-

to the Now Orleans exposition for
Oregon ,

In the Xigor'H Don ,

WATKnnunv , Conn , , Octoter 8. An cm-

ployo

-

of Forepaugli'u circus , while attempting
to open a ventilator in the tigers' cage thmx-

mornlmr , wns eclzo'l by thn tigers and drawn
into tha cago. The animals wore finally beat-
en

-
oil after they had mutilated hint terribly.-

HI

.

.fv VJir ill-

i * vrtita krxfH * fn rt n n. I IL >vt ?


